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Appendix-4  CSR Bulletin 



2019  I  YEAR-END ISSUE

A CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY PUBLICATION OF VENA ENERGY

Company Infrastruktur Terbarukan Lestari (ITL)

Site Likupang

Project Location Minahasa Utara, Indonesia

CSR Project Free Health Clinic Program for Local Community

Category

Program Value 10,000$                    

Start Date

Completion Date

Beneficiaries

OVERVIEW

 CSR BULLETIN

VENA ENERGY INDONESIA

Jul-19

Local community in Wineru Village

INITIATIVE

ITL solar power project is located in Wineru Village, where there are around 1.400 people live, consisting of 608 men and 795 women with 39 

percent of them are farmers, 18 percent are housewives, and only 11 percent are working in private sector. The community doesn't have easy 

access to health care because of the lack of medical experts in the nearest health clinic and hospitals that take an hour to reach. Data from 

Puskesmas (Health clinic) show that there are 10 types of diseases, include Gastritis, Dyspepsia, Hypertension, and URI suffered by the 

community of Likupang region where Wineru is one of the villages in it. Considering more than 50 percent socioeconomically disadvantage 

community and with an estimated number of people suffering from certain diseases, Wineru is in need of first-hand health care from the 

medical experts.

ITL contributed to community health by conducting a yearly free health clinic program. ITL work with a global NGO named LearnToLive which 

has been working to improve health quality by conducting health care and healthcare education throughout North Sulawesi province since 

2011. The health clinic situated in Wineru village, and for two days from 16 July - 17 July 2019, the total of 158 patients taken care by the 

medical experts. Along with this program, ITL wants to take a significant part in supporting and improving lives of the local community, focused 

in health quality.

Dental treatment

Health clinic

Pharmacy at health clinic

Patients from Wineru

Medical check up by Doctor



2019 I  YEAR-END ISSUE

A CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY PUBLICATION OF VENA ENERGY

Company Infrastruktur Terbarukan Lestari (ITL)

Site Likupang

Project Location Minahasa Utara, Indonesia

CSR Project Donation for community Kindergarten

Category

Program Value 281$                          

Start Date

Completion Date

Beneficiaries

OVERVIEW

Jul-19

Jul-19

Students and teachers of PAUD Wineru

INITIATIVE

Wineru village has never have a kindergarten before, and one of the village's programs is to build a kindergarten to support early education for 

children. The village already has building and rooms for kindergarten, however, they are lack of supporting facilities for day to day educational 

activities, while they expect to start the first class on July 2019.

Matras Donation for Kindergarten

Tables and chairs donations 

 CSR BULLETIN

VENA ENERGY INDONESIA

Education

As part of Wineru community, ITL is doing our best to help improving the local education by donating 15 matras, 2 tables, 2 chairs, and 1 white 

board to support the day to day educational activities for Wineru kindergarten ON 22nd July, 2019. ITL aims to deliver sustainable educational 

programs like this to support Wineru's future generations, as one of the Core Sustainibility Pillars of ITL's CSR programs.



2018  I  YEAR-END ISSUE

A CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY PUBLICATION OF VENA ENERGY

Company Infrastruktur Terbarukan Lestari (ITL)

Site Likupang

Project Location Minahasa Utara, Indonesia

CSR Project Material Supports for Kitchen Reparations of 2 Groups of Local Women

Category

Program Value 1,096$                      

Start Date

Completion Date

Beneficiaries

OVERVIEW

Progress Meatballs kitchen 45& Progress Vesang kitchen 80%

Opening Speech from Operations Head Vena Energy Indonesia in Hygiene Training Question and Answer Session during Hygiene Training

INITIATIVE

Since 2018, ITL has been supporting 2 entreperneur groups of local women in Wineru as one of ITL CSR Programs. For almost 1 year of 

producing Banana chips and fish meatballs, the two groups needs to expand their market to sell the products and to develop their small 

business. After having discussion with Public Healt Officials about food production permits to expand market, We found out that there are two 

main requirements for home industries to gain the permits, which are to get hygienic certification for each members and to have proper 

kitchen according to the standard of Health Office regulations. 

ITL facilitated two groups of women to meet Public Health Officials to discuss the process of getting hygienic certification and the standards of 

kitchen for productions. Furthermore, ITL and women groups conducted comparative study at a small-scale industry in North Minahasa 

Regency to observe the standards applied in their kitchen and the potential markets. The result of the comparative study shows that the 

kitchens used for producing banana chips and meatballs need some renovations. Based on the renovation proposals submitted by the two 

women groups, ITL purchased materials and kitchen tools and equipment, and donated them to women groups. Afterward ITL continues to 

monitor the progress of kitchens renovations. In addition, together with Public Health Officials, ITL hosted hygienic training for the women 

groups member and other local women from Wineru village. This training was delivered by Public Health Officials for some sessions and will 

come out with the hygiene certification for the participants. Moreover, supported by ITL, Public Health Officials took sample of the two 

products and will test it in Health Office Laboratorium. We expext that having the hygiene certificates, proper kitchens and the result of lab 

test the food permits could be issued by the Public Health Official in the near time so that the women group could expand their market by next 

year.

 CSR BULLETIN

11-Nov-19

18-Nov-19

2 Groups of Local Women

VENA ENERGY INDONESIA
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Wineru Clinic Program 2019 Summary: 

CSR Activity Report for Vena Energy 

 

 

I. Clinical Capacity Building Training  

On February 4-6, 2019, LTL held its first clinical capacity building training program for 

puskesmas healthcare providers. The training was held in Manado, North Sulawesi and led by two veteran LTL volunteer MD’s from the USA. Topics included: hands-on patient 

assessment, delivering difficult health information, and proper diagnosis, treatment and 

management of hypertension & diabetes. The 19 clinicians who participated all worked 

in public health centers corresponding to LTL community clinic sites. The program was 

well received, and evaluation data showed an overall increase in the cohort’s clinical 
knowledge. 

Special attention was given to recruit female healthcare workers from the health 

centers that serve the Wineru community. The female clinicians from that catchment 

who participated in the clinical capacity building training were: 

• Theodora Luntungan, S.Kep., Nurse 

• Amelia Pandesingka, S.S.T., Nurse 

• Sherly Kalalo, A.Md.Keb., Midwife 

• Ida Suzane Kapelo, Midwife 

• Septi Rana, Midwife 

 

II. Wineru Community Clinic  

Due to recent enactment and enforcement of the laws that regulate foreign healthcare 

workers in Indonesia, it was not feasible for LTL to bring volunteer clinicians from the 

US and Australia to staff its community clinics. LTL staff (including Indonesian based 

staff) did not become aware of the regulation issue until late March, well after crew 

recruitment and program planning were underway.   

In lieu of its traditional clinic program structure, LTL implemented a two-day clinic in 

the community of Wineru, staffed entirely by local clinicians. The local clinicians had all 

participated in the capacity building training in February, and administrative support 

for the clinic was provided by the LTL interpreting staff. Oversight for the clinic was 

provided by LTL HQ staff and LTL Yayasan clinical staff. The new structure worked well 

and 147 patients were seen in the clinic.  LTL HQ staff also took the opportunity to gain 

an understanding of the new regulations, rework the LTL Indonesia program model and 

determine future opportunities for programming. LTL expects to again bring foreign 

volunteer clinicians to work along side local clinicians in the 2020 clinics.  
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Clinic dates: 16 & 17* July 2019 (LTL had to end clinic in the early afternoon on the 

second day in observance of a funeral being held directly across the street.) 

Services offered:  

• Primary and emergent medical care 

• Dental care  

• Pharmacy and medication management  

• Health education  

• Puskesmas linkage and referrals 

• Continued care/ case management program 

• Chronic disease (hypertension and diabetes) management  

Total personnel working at the Wineru clinic = 33  

• 6 Nurses 

• 7 Medical Doctors  

• 2 Dentists 

• 1 Senior Nursing Student 

• 14 Interpreters (serving as support staff for registration, logistics, data, etc) 

• 1 Public Health Educator 

• 2 Coordinators 

WINERU CLINIC DATA 

 

CLINICAL 

Total patients: 147 (126 new, 21 attended LTL 2018) 

• Insured: 

o Yes: 101 (68.71%) 

o No: 20 (13.60%) 

o In Progress: 26 (17.69%) 

• Gender breakdown: 

o Female: 96 (65.31%) 

o Male: 51 (34.69%) 

• Average age: 40.35 years (max: 81 yo) 

o Percent under 13: 15.65% (23 patients) 

o Percent between 13 and 54: 57.82% (85 patients) 

o Percent over 55: 26.53% (39 patients) 

• Diagnostic breakdown: 

o 111 HTN readings and 53.15 % were hypertensive 

  Normal: 33 (29.73%)  

  Elevated: 19 (17.12%)  

  Stage One: 12 (10.81%) 

  Stage Two: 47 (42.34%) 

o Average BP: 

Systolic: 132.75 

Diastolic: 81.71 

o No patients were febrile 
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o Of primary diagnosis: 

Hypertension was the most common primary diagnosis with 37 patients 

(25.17 %) 

Respiratory was the second common primary diagnosis with 19 patients 

(12.92%) 

Dermatology was the third most common primary with 18 patients 

(12.24%) 

The chart of primary diagnosis is as shown below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The following chart shows the comparison of 2018 and 2019 LTL Wineru clinic’s primary diagnosis: 
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• Medication 

o 32.65% of patients received pain relievers (48 patients) 

o 25.85% of patients received anti-hypertensive medications (38 patients) 

o 22.45% of patients received GI medications (33 patients) 

o 9.52% of patients did not receive medications (14 patients) 

• Referrals (internal and external) 

o CCW: 1 

o Puskesmas: 23 

o Specialist: 3 

o BPJS: 10 

 

• Risk factor survey: 

o About 76 adults took the risk factor survey questions 

o Healthcare was the greatest self-reported primary need for patients or 

their family (53.95%) 

o Majority of adults reported being married or in a relationship (62.58%) 

o Majority of adults reported completing elementary school (25.85%) 

o Majority of patients do not have family history of hypertension (40.81%) 

o Majority of patients do not have family history of diabetes (61.90%) 

 

III. Services Video  

 

In order to capture the CSR clinic activities in Wineru, LTL produced a high-quality, 

Vena branded two-minute video. The video was shot and edited by a professional 

documentary filmmaker, who as a friend of LTL provided his services at a substantial 

discount. Using a mixture of drone and handheld camera footage, the filmmaker was 

able to capture images of the Vena solar project and the 2019 Wineru clinic activities.    

 

IV. CSR Activity Plans for 2020 

 

• Clinical capacity building training for Puskesmas workers to be held April 21-24, 

2020. 

• Two-day Wineru community clinic to be held in June 2020, exact dates TBD 

• Health education sessions around respiratory health (dangers of smoking and 

burning plastic trash, etc), and proper sanitation to prevent skin infections. 

• Continued implementation of the Hypertension and Diabetes Cohort 

Intervention, with an emphasis on hypertension medicine compliance. 

• Hands-on clinical mentorship for female healthcare workers from Wineru health 

center catchment.  
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V. Gallery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of the patients is explaining about her complaints to LTL’s local clinician. 

Among LTL’s local clinicians that took part in the clinic was dr. Ronald, Head of Puskesmas Likupang Timur. 
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LTL recruited some of the local doctors for its clinic through North Sulawesi’s IDI (Ikatan Dokter Indonesia) as 

recommended by national health regulation. 

 

 
Dental care was one of the services that LTL offered in its clinic. 
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A group photo taken after LTL wrapped up the Wineru clinic. 


